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motored to
field, where the

the Exposition
site was dedicated March 18.
Within a few days a twelve

METHODIST

Com-

missioners met in Special session
Februery 14, 1916, to place '.he
valuation of property in c. v'vr-mit- y
f
with the provisions

r

V

to Belen not less than $45.00
each.
Lots in Didier's Addition to
Belen not les than $60.00 each,
Lots in Gilbert's Addition to
Belen not less than $60.00 each,
in Bluewóti-T'jwns:te not
leis
each.
$39.00
L'Jts in Townhiies and Acdi-tions not aoove mentioned nt.t
less than $30.00 ech.
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
WATER PLANTS.
Actual cost cf original
find new machinery .'ess
10 per cent for depreciation.
TOLL ROADS AND TOLL
BRIDGES.
Actual cost iess 10 per o;nt

SESSION

The Board of County

'i:xwí''.:.vWv.::.w,:'-.-

NUMBER

30 1916.

EPISCOPAL

amount cf seepage water in Pre- 10, 11, 22 and 12, threat- ene to injure the highway fys-- .
tem of this County, as well as
do more damage to the agricul- tural industry, in the:-- p:e;incts;
and
C1UC13

'

L-i- s

WHEREAS, It is the in- lc r.;on c the Board cf County

.b-.-

1

Chapter 81, of the laws cf 1913.
There were present, Hon EuChairman,
gene Kempenich,
Feimin Márquez and Perfecto
Gabaldon, Placido Jaraoíillo,
Dupuly Sheriff", and J. M.

18

Commissioners, to give all possible :eiitf in their road censtruc-t- i
n to avoid damage.

BE IT RESOLVED, Th.t
;he sum cf $200.00 is hereby
appropriated to be expended

un- -

Luna, Clerk.
Engineer, in the investigation cf
The minutes cf the previous
SAL- FAIR.
the causes of this seepage water
meeting were read and approvand a recommendation cf a reThe work at the Methodist ed. The Board then proceeded for depreciation.
cylinder Pathfinder will start
medy therefor.
IRRIGATION DITCHES.
folfrom New York City with San Church is keeping up to the top in order of business and the
BE IT RESOLVED; That
For all water sold or leased
The list of "come backs" has
were had.
as it's destination and the sppeed. All the services of the lowing
the
Diego
Cou"ty Clerk is hereby inthan
owner
crewners
others
been increased. Make way for
The following were ascertain- to
structed
to draw a warrant in
entire trip is to be made with past week were excellent, and
of ditch for each t.ce inigated
ed to be the minimum valuation
the Panama Califarnia Internain every departmuch
interest
of
W. D. Newcomb, De- favor
iess than $40.00 ptr acre.
the reverse and high gears.
of taxable property in the Coun- not
tional Exposition. Dedication only
WATER STORAGE
puty District Clerk of the DisThis car will be one of the at- ment cf work.
ty of Valencia, for the year
RESERVOIRS.
Day of this Southern California
trict Court, in the amount of the
The Sunday School has reach- 1916:
tractions of the big motor deMarch
water
With
was
supply Judgement in favor cf George
permanent
Saturday,
Exposition
VALLEY LANDS.
monstration field to be decicated ed the eighty mark to stay.
less Spoon er.
of
fcot
not
acre
storage
per
18, and the day's attendance
1.
The Christian Endeavor is
Agricultural lands with thna $30.00.
about April 15.
WHEREAS, The State Tax
was 45,226, which is 35
doing some lively work, and the permanent water rights in actus!
RESIDENCES.
ordered that certain
Commission
cultivation not less than $60.00
greater than the attendance of
Adobe and sod houses not raises be mace
upon the assesit's opening day, January 1,
per acre.
iess than $60.00 ptr room.
with each service
J
sed valuation as established by
interesting
ebrations of the lercentenary on
2. Agricultural lands with
Brick houses not loss than the Assessor and the Board of
1915, which held the record for'
Come out and enjoy the Sun
in
will
be
held
not
watsr
Shakespeare's birth,
rights
permanent
120.00 per room.
1915.
Equalization of the County cf
day School, church and Endeavor actual cultivation not less than
InterCalifornia
the
Panama
less
at
than
houses
Concrete
not
Valencia and in the printed proThe California Expositions
Nomcs cf them, but $51.00 per acre.
90
room.
Die- programs.
San
national
at
$150
per
Exposition
faced almost every difficulty
ceedings of the said Tax Com' 3.
each one vital full of life.
Meadows under irrigaless than mission it
houses
not
Stone
thousa
Almost
29.
appeared that the topossible during 1915 and both go, April
Sermon subject for Sunday tion not less than $36 00 pe:r $120.00 per room.
tal of the raises so ordered had
in
came out with flying colors. and school children arrayed
acre.
Frame houses not less than been computed by the said Tax
HIS
"IN
STEPS"
morning,
4. Meadows not under irri $75.00
The San Diego Exposition, not colors typical of the various and for
per rcom.
Commission to aggregated
Sunday evening at 8:00,
will
Shakespearean
productions
not less than $30.00 per
STORE BUILDINGS.
gation
content with offering the world's
which would have
"The CREED of the CONacre.
Na less than $300.00.
first year around Exposition, de- present a wonderful pageant at
assessed valuation
total
made
a
"
QUERING CHRISTMAS
and gracing Izn'ás
SHEEP DIPPING FLA NTS.
f- 5.
the
outdoor
Bosque
Exposition's
big
Parfor
the
second
a
cided upon
Coi:r,ty (Í Valencia
year.
Don't miss these subjects; espe- irrigated not less than $18.00
Steam heating not less than
will
include
which
$14,841,347.56; and
ticipation of twenty nations and pipe organ
the Sunday evening ad- per acre.
$600.00.
cially
in pantomime from all cf
WHEREAS, The figures as
scores of new features were ad- scenes
6. Bosque and grazing lands
Open tank heating not less
dress.
in the printed proceedings
shown
ded. The Mexican situntion the most important Shakespearnot irrigated not less than $6. th.d $300.00.
will
and
Come,
of
the
Tax Commission and
you
always
WIND MILLS WITH
Pupils of the
acre.
and developments in the Euro- ean productions.
per
receive a cordial welcome.
computed by them are not corFOR SAME.
San Diego high school will re
OTHER LANDS.
pean War were not able to
rect, and the raises ordered by
Net iess than $150.00.
7. Tracts of grazing Undsj
members of the Court of
present
ders
bui
the
the Tax Commission as extendExposition
frighten
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
Mr. Pítrjcinio Gabaldon ap
not exceeding 160 acres
of the
Elizadeth
and
Queen
ed upon the tax rolls of Valenand the Dedication Day succees
before the Board effer- wau-.pcared
or
incr
runninf?
THE
UNIVERSITY.
snrinps.
Al
t.
Court of King James I., Shakcia County ac ually amounting
i
certain piece oí lana ior
augurs well for the Exposition
lakes not Iks th.n,' Í
permament
to $2,501,843 19 making a toand
Rumor,
espeare himself
ruad construction to tne bounty,
year.
$20.00 per acre.
tal assessed va'uation of
who will announce each scene.
Albuquerque, N. M., March
8. Tracts of grazing land.-- , on the road leading to the old
subject to taxation,
The various schools in San 29. Interest has been added to
160 acres containing Huning Mill. The offer of Mr.
exceeding
an'
this
first
start
to
woman
The
being $345,352 63 in exDiego County will be assigned this year's commencement exer- wells cr reservoirs not less th in Gabaldon Was accepted, nnd cess of the amount certified in
automobile race sanctioned by
Mr. James C. Harvey was in
special plays. Not only will all cises at the University of New $12.00 per acre.
the minutes f the State Tax
the Automobile Association of
without strutted to file a plat of said land
9. Grazing lands
the costumes be made in San Mexico by the announcement of
Commission; and
America will be "Miss San
water not less than $3. per acn with the County clerk.
San
the
club
The Board of
the
commencement
Diego by
Diego
speakers
The bond given by the Citi- - n WHEREAS,
who will wave the
10. Dry farming lands in acDiego-1916- "
...
r
,t .u
women, but the dying of the made today by President Boyd.
Bank under date of Janr.a-- i
zens
thar.
less
cultivation
not
tual
of
the
the
checkered flag at
start
of VA-ncia-,
believing
many colors will be done by The commencement address this $30.
rv 20th, 1916, fcr $10,000.00, Courcy
per acre.
Panama California International the students of the State Normal
of $2,156,- the
year will be by Hon. W. C. 11. Dry farming lands net i and bend of State National Bit.k
race
490.56 as shown on the minutes
Exposition's big
School ia San Diego.
Mrs. Reid, former Attorney General actual cultivation not less than uncler date of February 5.h,
lhe State Tax Commission to
on the
grounds
Exposition
1916, for $20,090.00, are he:e-Lyman J. Gage, wifg of the for- of New Mexico and now Gen- $12.00 per acre.
a levy of
be correct made
March 25. The race also has
bv approved and placed on file
COAL LANDS
mer Secretary of the Treasury, eral Attorney for the Sania Fe
'O06668 for Counly Ptoses,
the distinction of being the first is chairman of the
12. Coal lands not more than in the Clerk's office.
this
in
com
state.
would have been within
which
Captain
program
Railrway
The resignation of Mr. H. V..
12 miles from a railroad rot ics ;
boulevard course race ever held.
limitations imposed by the
mittee.
Reid is a strong speaker and a
Dewey as Justice of the Pe e;the
than $105.00 per acre.
It will start in the center of the
a : provisions cf Chapter 74 of the
clear thinker and has become
13. Coal lands more than 12 of Precinct No. 16 was not
session laws of 1915.
Exposition Isthmus and will
inmiles from a railroad not less ceptec
How to make tame pigeons well known as an active
wind along the Exposition thor
A delegation cf citizens iron
WHEREAS, It now appears
fluence in behalf cf Improved than $45.00 per acre.
wild, is the subject that officials
the levy, due to the error of
little
of
that
a
for
before
a
lap
oughfares
ihej
14. All lands not above clas- VaLud..'. appeared
of the Panama California Inter educational conditions in New
made by the State
more than a mile.
sified not less than $1.20 per Board of County Commissioners $345,352.63
Mexico.
national Exposition are conrequesting that 'in the construe Tax Commission in computing
Wild Bob Burman, Teddy
commencement acre.
This
year's
the raises ordered by thorn upon
than
a
For
more
sidering.
year
15. Railroad lands lying in tion of the road from Valencia
Tetzlaff, Barney Oldfield and
will
the
at
to th; asressed valuation oí Valen- University
the thousands of tame pigeons program
alternate sections not less than South, provisions be made
Cliff Durant are the starters
of?.d-:cia
County, would field on a
drain the seepage water
that swartn through the Exposi be of more than usual interest $1.00 per acre.
Earl Cooper although entered,
lands. Mr. Vigil ex- - basis of 100 g collections
tion plazas, sit on the heads of and will include a number of 16. Standing timber upon any joining
will not race, because of an
at lenlh the conditions 344.02 in excess of the limit
visitors and search the pockets entertainment features which land not less than .90c per 1000
74 of the
operation for appendicitis.
existing. The District Attorney imposed by Chapter
have not been attempted before feet.
for grains of wheat, have been
Mr. Harry P Owen, staled that laws cf 1915; and
and which are made possible TOWNSITE and ADDITIONS.
one of the interesting attractions
WHEREAS, Chapter 74 of
Lots in Belen Townsite not he considered the question of
this year because of the increasThe first car to be given a
Laws of 1915 empowers the
the
at the San Diego Exposition ed number cf students. One of less then $75.00 each.
drainage as requested, to be an
San
the
on
auth-thExposl
Diego
place
Lots in East Side Addition to engineering question and stated State lax Ctmmissicn to
Recently the very tameness of the features of this year's comfield
tion's motor demonstration
he was unable to give legal orize an increase in the amount
these pigeons had brought mencement exercises will be the Belen net less than $3.00 each.
f
is the Pathfinder, manufactured
Lots in South Side Addition advice in the matter until the to be levied r taxation.
announcement in detail cf comtrouble.
IJlSiRbFCRii, H it re
an Indianapolis.
Wastgard's
fcr to Belen not less than $45.00 report of a competent engineer
Exposition electriquettes, that prehensive building plans
made.
oe
would
Path Finder
transcontinental
the University which have been each.
(Continued on 4th, page.)
Lots in South Sid- - Addition. WHEREAS, An excessive
natured during the past year.
which has traveled
258,000
(Continued on 4th. page.)
-
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The Hour Divine
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(From The Ladies' Home Journal
(Contii.uedi
"Tom Wenzell, 'selfish brute'
doesn't half express it! If I'd
ever had the faintest idea you
had as much as that I wouldn't
have given you a ghost of a
chance. I'd have dragged you
no to the altar shrieking!"
May 20. We're going to be
married on the tenth of June. It
doesn't seem possible. Sometimes I'm panickly. Suppose
Tommy should turn out to be
somebody else!
May 24. Tommy's the

mad-

orchid and pink. I'm so glad
I'm geed leckirg enough to
choose pretty ones.
Tommy's

cousin,

from Richmond, Vi ginia, is going to be best man He's some

crge Wash
ington's wife, and .'s a tremendous confort to A' nt Blanche.
She talks io even body about
my marrying into l'..e old South-

thing cr other lo

G

i

ern aristocracy.
May 27. Ceiest.: wants me
to have a real
wedding
full
awfu
sk'rt
with
an
dress
ly
I think it
and a short veil
sh-;-

i2339Se$99eSS838C33ee$90e9l
B
rr.

m
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B.

3r,

E B

H

Z

0

utrudi i wnn

uo

j

s

Ue.-er-

I.e--

s

expen-es-

1:1

1,5.14

(M

(K

S7

1ST 15

and

r

I

interest

assists

I

all

terprises,

First National Bank

QsnBninnanBBi
The "SILENT SMITH"

I

t

Correct-Atte- st:

13.

dest thing about our big wedding! He's going to be married
by a bishop! I guess that will
hold him for a while.
May 25. Six bridesmaids in

May 26.

degrees 40' east 117 feet; thence
north 12 degrees east, 872 feet;
thence south 78 degrees 6' east
2473.3 feet to the point of beginning, containing 44.32 acres.
TRACT NO. 5: Beginning at
the north-eas- t
quarter of the
south-eas- t
quarter of the southeast quarter of section 19. T. 6
N., R. 2 E; thence running south
2265 feet; thence south 55 de
grees 20' east 203.3 feet; thence
north 21 degrees 49' east 3969
feet; thence west 1637 feet; then
ce north 792 feet; thence east
1244
0
thence north
feet;
degrees 30' east, 578 feet to the
north-eas- t
corner; thence 81 degrees west 1994 feet; thence
south 5 degrees 30 east 1193 feet
thence north 72 degrees west
19o3 teet; thence south no de
grees 10' west 2050 feet; thence
south 57 degrees 15' east, 1361
teet; thence north 384 feet; then
ce east 1320 feet to the point of
227.
beginning, containing
acres.
TRACT NO. 6: Beginning at
a point north 22 degrees east 6o3
feet from the north-eas- t
corner
of the tract above described numbered 5; thence running north 12
degrees 55' east 623 feet; thence
north 10 degrees 20' east 643 feet;
thence north 80 degrees 15' west
29.5 feet; thence norte 10 degrees
40' east 1993.5 feet; thence north
80 degrees 10, west, 404 feet;
thence north 8 degrees 30' east,
443 feet; thence north 33 degrees
east 1084 feet; thence north 49
degrees east 202 feet; thence
south 79 degrees 10' east 2170
feet; thence north 9 degrees east
450.5 feet; thence north 80 degrees 30' west 548 feet; thence
north no degrees 15' east 746
feet; thence north 67 degrees 30'
west 990 feet;- thence north no
degrees 30' east 1164 feet; being
the north-eas- t
corner of the
Thornton tract No. 2. thence
south 84 degrees 10' west 649
feet; thence south 29 degrees
west 553.5 feet; thence north 66
degrees 50' west 1359 feet; thence
south 13 degrees west 1171 feet:
thence south 37 degrees 15' east
69.5 feet; thence south 27 degrees
30' west 912 feet; thence north
72 degrees 15' west 96.5 feet;
thence south 13 degrees, west
2992.6 feet; thence south
72
30'
east 758 feet;
degrees,
thence
43
south
degrees
west 1807 feet; thence
80,
sbuth 32 degrees 50' west 486
feet; thence south 82 degrees 45'
cast, 2720 feet to the point of Defining, containing 393.43 acres.

Topeka fe Santa Fe railroad;
s
thence running south 10 degrees
20'
west
be
thence
4117,
south
feet;
(To
Continued.)
0
53 degrees 30' west 41 feet; then9
rt
ce south 25 degrees west 1970
S
No. 6597.
feet; thence south 88 degrees 20'
6
west 3577
thence south 59
0
Report of the Condition of the degrees 30'feet;
e
west, 700 feet; thence
e
FIRST NATIONAL BANK north 72 degrees 40' west, 189.7
p
feet; thence north 2 degrees 30'
OF BELEN,
at
west, 262,5 feet; thence south 86
on time
I
This bank pays 4
At Belen, in the State of New degrees 45' west 626.5 feet
thence following the meanders of
deposits, protects your savings, and
Mexico, at the close of Busithe Huning Ditch north 8 degrees
you to accumulate a competence.
30' east, 148 feet; thence north
ness, March 7th, 1916.
14 degrees east, 2000 feet; thence
We have money to loan in any sum on
following the meanders of the
Los Lunas Ditch north 26 degrees
IiKSOU ÜCKS
approved security for the movement of
40' west, 292 feet; thence north
I.diiiiMiiKl discounts
55 degrees 30' west. 128 feet:
tlWl '
ovtTdrnfts. miM'curt'd
crops, the development of business en1. S. Komis to secure
thence north 50 degrees 30' west
other legitimate
and
00
cltvlihitlon
193 feet; thence north 25 degrees
1'. S. IhhkIs.
to
dU west, 4oU teet; thence north
purposes.
ecurr postal saving
21 degrees 30' west 396 feet;
2,0i.O on
deposits ipar vnltiel
Total r. S. lunula
thence north 19 degrees 19' west
7,roo
WE. WANT TO BE YOUR BANK
Seeurities oilier than
696 feet: thence north 24 degrees
1'. S. iKinds
K.r.00 (.0
40' east 481 feet; thence north 26
Total loads, securities, etc
degrees 55' east 810 feet; thence
Subscription to stock
of Kid. Keserve
north 28 degrees east 395 feet;
amount unpaid I.5C0.C0
thence north 27 degrees 40' east
"alue of linnkin? house
JII.IU3
Belen, New Mexico.
580 feits;th nee leaving the Los
runiitiire and Fixture
i.if Lunas,
Ditch; south 83 degrees 8'
l'ue from Ftdcrul lieserve FHiik
'tie fromapproved reserve aKents
east, 1309 feet; thence north 10
I'ne froui banks and bankers
degrees 15' east 1711 feet; thence
iut side t' hecks and other
north 82 degrees 15' west, 41.5
10
items
feet; thence north 12 degrees 45'
Kractional currency, nicklesaml
THE BELEN CLEANING tising Spearmint Chewing Gum
cents
lea
east, 657 feet; thence south 77
and desire to place a big box of
WORKS.
Notes of cither national banks
.(?.:)
degrees 44' east, 1048.4 feet;
Ki iieral reserve notes
yoo
this fine, healthful gum into every
thence north 16 degrees 40' east,
WILL
Total coin and certificates
!,8S
home. It sweetens the breath-whit- ens
1015
thence
62
north
feet;
degrees
800
Notes,
Patronage.
your
Aprecíate
SO'
199
the teeth and aids digeswest,
feet; thence north
Redemption fuiKl with lT. S treas1.M0
urer tier cent, of circulation
38 degrees west, 586 feet; thence
tion. It is refreshing and pleasOld Mandell Bid. Phone 43.
north 31 degrees 30' east, 968
Total
$i!l,4S2
ing to all. To everyone sendisg
feet; thence south 78 degrees 30'
LONDON
"TANGO" NECKLACE us but 50c and 5
stamps to cover
east, 556 feet; thence north 49
"EVELYN THAW" BRACELET
IKLl
I.IAHII.ITIKS
costs
we
will ship a big
15'
east
657
shipping
degrees
feet; thence
i.Otfl 00 north
ita! stock paid in
81 degrees 40' west 251
box of 20 regulár 5c packages of
i.lUO
Surplus fund
feet; thence north 9 degrees east
fn.iividi d profits, ,:l
These two beautiful pieces of the Spearmint Gum and include
814 feet; thence north 37 degrees
30
J
Io
rved for taxes
the elegant "Tango" necklace
45' east 90 feet; thence north 64
d for
f:l.s!2 27
popular jewelry are the craze
and "Evelyn Thaw" bracelet ab,
current
east, 256 feet; thence
degrees
among society women in New solutely free.
interest and taxes paid 2,:'ss
32 degrees east 80 feet;
north
M 0 I)
t'i:vu!:;tintr notes
York and the largest cities. They
Dtif to lunksnnd bankers
; on thence north 24 degrees 30' west,
This offer is for a short time
132 feet; thence north 51 degrees
Individual lie posits subject
are neat and elegant gold finished
k
only. Not more than 2 orders te
8' east, 643.6 feet; thence south
articles that will gladden the heart one
V'ashier's checks outstand
78 degrees 30' east, 985 feet;
party. Dealers not allowed
52S
ing
of
south
9
every girl or woman, no matter to accept this.
thence
45'
west
Postal savilurs deposits
ttf.
degrees
how young or old, Very stylish
485 feet; thence south 75 degrees
Total di maml deposits, K7.MI Sit
SIS
UNITED SALES COMPANY
Certilicate of Deposits
30' east 1332 feet; thence south
and attractive.
Other time deposits
9 degrees east, 405.2 feet; thence
Our Free Offer: We are adver Dayton, Ohio
ll'.",is!(í (tí
Total of time deposits,
P. O. Box 110
south 10 degrees 20' west, 4911
Jul lili 's other than those above
feet to the point of beginning,
stated
1326.7 acres.
Total
fllii.is:; ss containing
;jb
TRACT NO. 2: Beginning at
State of New Mexico, County of Vnluncix.ss:
of
the
intersection
of
the
point
I. L. C. lieckor. Cas lier of tho above
named hunk, do solemnly swear that the lines between the Nicolas Duran
m
aiiove statement is true to the best of my de Chavez grant and the San Clem
knowledge and belief.
mente Grant and the east bounm
li. C.BKCKKK, Cashier
Reoinnino-nTRACT
NO.
1:
Model
shows
what
8
should
be
now
of
line
a
of
the right of way of
expected
dary
1
the 'Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe ipoint on the west side of the
John Htcker
typewriter.
Mill
about
one
Acequia
Paid
Halles.
railroad; thence running north 10 mining
.lohn Keeker. .Tr.
east 1445 feet; thence half mile northerly from Huning
degrees
. í.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
- v 5
south 74 degrees 15' east 695.5 Mill and joining the land of John
ixth day of March, win.
and
its
north
west
McTague
upon
24
thence
north
10'
feet;
Flunk G. Fischer, Notary Public,
degrees
beginning at a stake upon
My commission expires March ?5,
east, 499 feet; thence north 23 side
the west bank of the said Huning
degrees 45' east 809 feet; thence
north 24 degrees 10' east 1481 Acequia and on the north line of
of
feet; thence south 84 degrees east the land John McTague; thence
67 feet, thence south 86 degrees following the general course of
NOTICE. 15'east 52.7 feet; thence north the acequia north no degrees 9'
41 degrees 20' east, 737 feet; east2 155. 5 feet; thence leaving the
thence north 19 degrees 10' east acequia north 74 degrees 30' west
Ball Bearing; Long Wearing
1322 feet; thence south
degree
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 159 feet; thence north 12 degrees
3021
35'
west
thence
south
feet;
COUNTY OF VALENCIA IN 10' east 824 feet; thence north 29 72
The success of the L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriters has
degrees 20' east 701.6 feet;
degrees 5' east 1070 feet; thence thence
THE DISTRICT COURT.
been due to the fact that the wants of the user have
line
west
of
the
following
39
north
degrees 10' east 457 feet;
thence south 78 degrees 45' east the fence of John McTague north
dictated
its construction.
The user has decided in favor
238 feet; thence north 15 degrees 8 degrees 15' east 551 feet; thenof
certain improvements now incorporated in Model 8.
Wiliard S. Strickler,
)
15' east, 434 feet; thence south ce along the north fence of the
trustee, and
them are:
59 degrees 5' east 1592 feet; said McTague south 74 degrees
Among
Eduardo M. Otero,
)
thence in a general southwesterly 30' east 453 feet to the point beSilence of Operation
The most silent running efficient
)
trustee.
direction following the meanders ginning containing 78.86 acres.
typewriter ever placed on the maficet. Absolute silence
Plaintiffs, )
of the Rio Grande to a point on
TRACT NO. 8: Beginning at
has been very nearly attained.
v.
)
the river where a line north 61 a point which is north 15 degrees
Decimal Tabulator A help in billing anr! uidatintr.
reH.
)
Schutz,
Harry
degrees 10' west 2224 feet inter 5' east 1670 feet from the north"
There is no extra charge for this convenience.
ceiverof the Southwest-- )
sects the east boundary line of east corner of tract 2 as shown
ern Agricultural Corpo-- )
Vtriable
Line
Enables
the operator to str.rt on a
Spacer
the right of way of theAtchison, above, thence north 51 degrees
ration, successor to the)
given line and space from point of starting ; also to '..rite
& Santa Fe railroad, west 237.6 feet; thence north 44
Topeka
Southwestern Irrigation)
on ruled lines whose spacing varies from
south 10 degrees and 20' west, degrees east 871.2 feet; thence
typewriter spacLand & Power Co.;)
ing. A great help in card work.
7164 feet from the point of begin- north 85 degrees east 1485 feet;
Windsor Trust Compa-- )
Faster Ribbon Feed Insures new place of
thence south 10 degrees west
impact for each
ning, containing 743.06 acres.
ny;George A. Kaseman.)
1468.5 feet; thence north 83 detypeface.
TRACT NO. 3: Beginning at grees west 884.4 feet; thence
substituted trustee; N. )
Choice of Carriage Return
Upon special order the new
B. Laughlin,
a point on the public road to So- north 51
)
950.4 feet
west,
left hand carriage return will be furnished in
degrees
place cf the
Defendants. )No. 1872 corro, which is south 23 degrees to the point of
beginning, con
right hand return.
30'
1109
from
feet
west,
the
56.37 acres.
)
N. B. Laughlin,
All the important features of previous models have been
southeast corner of the house of taining
retained
TRACT
NO. 9: Beginning at
Plaintiff, )
Mrs.
Gertruda
Sanchez
de
ball bearing carriage, typebars and
Vigil; a
v.
)
on the east side of the
capital shift, back spacer,
point
thence
26
south
running
degrees
Southwestern gricul- - )
ribbon, removable platen, protected type, flexible
45' west 1808.5 feet; thence south railroad track and which is south
tural Corporation; Wil-- )
12 degrees 15' east 172 ft. from
feed
and
automatic ribbon reverse.
paper
17 degrees 30' west, 1857 feet;
north-eas- t
corner of the
lard S. Strickler, trus- - )
thence south 11 degrees 30' west. the
8.
It will cxpLiin
NCarakB of
Thornton tract No. 3 (numbered
tee, Windsor TrustCom )
L.
y'J"'
C Smith & Bros. 1 ypewnter ú a synonym for superior why
591 feet to the south-eas- t
service.
corner;
No.
here
tract
above
New
cf
8)
)
described;
York,
pany
thence north 78 degrees 18' west
SC BROS. TYPEWRITER
SMITH
L
C
10
)
thence
south
Federal
COMPANY
Trust
running
trustee;
degrees
2494 feet; thence north 12 degrees
Factory and Home Office, SYRACUSE, N. Y., U. S. A.
Company, trustee; First)
east 2805 feet; thence south 70 20' west 4376 feet along the east
of way of the Atchison, ToNational Bank of Albu-degrees east 537 feet; thence right & Santa
Fe railroad; thence
7164 Ghampa St.
(juorque and Eduardo )
north 17 degrees 10' east 1221 peka 84
DENVER, GOLO.
south
east 826 ft.;
M. Otero, trustee,
)
degrees
feet: thence north 70 rWrpPü
Defendants. )No. 1875 east 308 feet: thence north V?. Hp. thence north 78 degrees east
feet; thence following the
NOTICE is hereby given that grees30' east 356.5 feet; thence 340.8
of the Rio Grande
meanders
by virtue of a final judgment and souui t)U degrees 40' east 727 north 14
degrees 30' east 160 feet; The Eelen Cleaning Works have
decree heretofore rendered in the feet: thence south 67 rWrfps oo thence
north 1 degrees west 146
above consolidated 'causes on the east 1088 feet to the point of be
thence
north 24 degrees 30' made arrangement to install a
feet;
19th day of January, 1916, I, the ginning, containing 47 acres.
Cvw L
west, 129 feet; thence north 22
in the same building and
master
will,
undersigned special
TRACT NO. 4: Bec-- nn i no145 feet; thence Laundry
east
L
degrees
on the 25th day of April, 1916 at a
on the Socorro road south north 14 degrees west 455 feet; in connection with their
depart
the hour of twelve o'clock noon, ll point
30' west 805 feet from thence north 9 degrees east 536
at the front door of the county theaegives
south-eas- t
corner of the tract feel; thence north 22 degrees enst ment. Prices are reasonable and
court house of Valencia county. above described: thence riinnino616 feet; thence north 58 degrees work guaranteed in both depart
New Mexico, offer for sale and south 11
degrees 30' west, 682 30' east 679 feet; thence north 67
sell at public auction, tc the highfeet; thence north 79 degrees degrees 5' east 96.3 feet; thence ments.
est and best bidder for cash, the west
355 feet: thence north Kfi leaving the Rio
running
following real estate situate in degrees 5' west 757. 5 feet; thence north 32 degrees Grande,
west, 2148 feet
the county of Valencia, state of nortn
degrees west 40 feet; to the point of beginning, conNew ilexico, to.wit:
thence south 3 deareps ?Á'
taining 85.29 acres.
FOR SALE Old papers 25c
TRACT NO. 1: Beginning atl 44.2 feet: thence north 82
the point of the intersection of SO' west 902 feet; thence north 7
a hundred.
(Continued on 3rd. Page)
love pretty clothes.

The Hispako Amskicano
PUBUSHIMG Co.

Official

They won't last forever though the lines between the Nicolas DuI wonder just how far three ran de Chavez grant and the San
Clemente Grant and the west
thousand dollars does go. I do right of way line of the Atchison,

t

would be dirling.
May 28. Everybody's entertaining for us. J in a human
peg top and Tom ;;pins every
evenir g. He'd lo!; rather sit
on the couch down V, the library
with me, but we're fcoing to have
a couch and a library all cur
lives, and people are never going to make such a fuss ever
me again. Gracious! Thai's a
sickenirg thought! "Quoth the

raver; 'Nevermore'!'' I hadn't
Never
realized that before.
mind, Tom will make a fuss
over me ar.d everybcdp'll entertain us again at least once
after we're manied.
May 29; My trousseau is
going to be scrumptious, but
I'm being practical and getting
Jots of things that will last,

i

1W18.
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(Continued from 2nd. page)
TRACT NO 10: Beginning at
a point north 88 degrees 20'
east 33 feet from the south-

east corner of tract marked
(1); thence north 88 degrees
20' east 512.7 feet; thence north
10 degreess 20' east along the
west boundary line of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe railroad
1745.8 feet; thence South 26 degrees west 439.3 feet; thence
south 25 degrees 20' west 1480
feet to the point of beginning,
containing 10.14 acres.

TRACT NO. 11 : Beginnin g at
a point at the intersection of the
lines between the property of Demetrio Vallejos and Solomon Luna, and the west boundary line of
the
of the Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad Company, thence south 10 degrees 20'
west 1627 feet along the line of
said right of way; thence south
28 degrees 35' west 1268 feet;
thence north 46 degrees west
1080' feet; thence north 53 degrees west, 449 feet; thence north
49 degrees 45' east 789 feet; thence north 14 degrees 30' east 701
feet; thence north 25 degrees 34'
east 784.5 feet; thence south 78
degrees east 938 feet to the point
of beginning, containing 61.95
acres.
right-of-wa-

feet; thence north 24 degrees 45'
east 155 feet; thence north 64
degrees 30' west 212 feet; thence
north 16 degrees 4' east 1123
feet; thence north 58 degrees 30'
west 86 feet; thence north 21
degrees 45' east, 63 feet; thence
north 33 degrees 30' east, 1407
feet; thence north 34 degrees 30'
east 786 feet; thence south 78
degrees 10' east 359 feet; thence
north 14 degrees 30 east 1198.5
feet to the point of beginning,
containing 277.28 acres.
TRACT NO. 16: Beginning at
the north-we- st
corner of the fence
on
the Hur.irg
property
and scuihwesternly from the old
Huhing Mill; thence running north
no degrees 51 east 752 teet, tne

Team 4. I mare mu!e, 5o;rel, 11
de by J. R. Faiweil, C. E., and which
ears.
is to re Med for record in the cflice cf
horse mule, Lrcwn,
rethe probate clerk and
Team 5. l mare mu'.e, black, 7
corder of Valencia ccur.ty, to which years.
mare mule, black, 8 jesrs.
map reference is hereby made for
Team 6. 1 hoise mule, grey, 12
greater certainty and better desciip-'Jo- years. 1 nuue mule, grey, 12 ye rs.
Team 7.
mare mule, bry, 7
horse mule, bay, 7 years.
from the real estate years.
Excepting
above described lots 47, 48, 49, 50,.
Team No. 8, 1 mare mule,
51, 52,53, 54,55,74. 77, 80, 82,84,
4 years;
horse mule,
brown,
1
87, 89, 91, 92, 94, 96, 98, 100, 10,
9 years; team No: 9,
112, 114, 124, 175, 176, 177, 178, black,
horse mule, black, 10 years,
179, 180, 182, I83, 184, 185 and
horse mule, sorrel, 7 years, team
186, as the same are khown and deNo. 10,
mare mule, brown, 8j
signated on a plat of the sub division
horse mule, black, 8
of the propei ty of the Southwestern years,
Team No. 11, 1 mare muie,
Irrigation, Land & Power Co. made years;
1
7 years,
mare mule.
brown,
by J. R. Farwell and filed in the
office of the probate clerk and ex. bay. 8 years: Team No. 14.
1
mare,
officio recorder of Valencia county, horse, gray, 9 years,
1
New Mexico, on the 20th day of bay, 10 years. Team No. 15,
8 years;
mare
horse
mule,
bay,
March, 1908.
bay, 8 years. Team No. 16,
Also all other real estate owned by mare mule,
grey, 9 years; 1 horse
the Southwestern Irrigation Land & mule, grey, 9 years. Team No.
Power Co. on the date of the deed of 17,
horse mule,
brown, 19
trust executed to the Federal Trust years;
mare mu'e, blue, 19
Co., namely, March 1, 1911, or years. Team No. 18, t hoist
thereafter acquired.
mule, black, 19 years; 1 mt re
5
saddle
Also the following goods and chat- mule, blue, 18 years.
1
1
mas e;
horse?;
horse;
to
bay
bay
wit:
tels,
1

1

1

1

1
1

1

1

fully appear from the judgment
..i.d decree hereinbefore mentiu.:-- .
cel. reference to which is hereby
rrr.de.
IIAERYU. SCKUTZ.
Special Master.
L. P. April.13.
F. P. March 23.

1

1

1

1

1

colt;

3

milch cows;

1

thorough-

alfalfa huller
bred herkshire sow; I thorough
brod Berkshire boar; 21 brood
grain thresher
sweep rakes
sows; 4 large barrows; 42 shoats;
mowers
all of said property being' on the
rakes
ranches of said Southwestern
spike tocth harrows
Agricultural Corporation in Valencia county, New Mexico.
cultivators, 1 disk cultivator
disk plow
Also all harvested crops of
gang plow
kind and nature on the
every
sulky plows
lands above described.
Also all
traction engine
goats and other livestock not
hay loaders
hereinbefore specifically riescr.b
side delivery rakes
ed. Also all notes, interest or
walking plows
other evidence of indebtedness,
grain drills
whether contracts, notes secured
power presses
by mortagage, or deed of trust,
horse balers
and bills receivable, claims and
corn listers
choses in action, and all other
disk harrows
binders
property of every kind and nature
owned
by the Southwestern
wagons
alfalfa cultivators
Agricu'tural Corporation, wherh-ehereinbefore specifically dehay stacker
or not.
scribed
h.
10
p. portable g.iso'ine engine

SAVT1 FE TIM!'" CAKD.

j

Fob. 7th, 1915

Liie-ciiv-t

Sorililxiuuil.

'Vi'LAIMKIl Ji.UI. M.VTTI.'t.
The forlowing IS
list of letters 810 Kan?. City and
r, yil üiuurr reChpo. Express
an'i uiher unclaimt-810
Kans.
iu
office
tile
at
City and
bulen,
n.i.iiiiiig
f)oti
Chgo. Pasgr.
Ww Mexico, for tlie week ending
iouti. bound
March 9, 1916.

Akers, Amasa

1

cornei ; thence west 718 7
feet; thence south 1 degree 50' west
1925 feet; thence north 77 degrees
45 east 796 5 feet to place ot beginning, containing 31.49 acres.
TRACT NO. 17: Beginning at a
point north no degrees 5' east 811.8
corner tract ro.'
feet trom north-ea- st
16; thence running north no degrees
5' east 538 feet; thence south 0 de
grees 25' east 735 feet; thrnce ncrth
12 degrees 45 east 709.5 teet; thence
1
south 87 degrees 30' east 212.5 feet; 1
thence north 9 degrees 1 5' east 5 56 f ; 3
thence north 72 degrees 20' west, 4
619 6 feet; thence ncrth 1 degree 35'' 4
west 2080 feet; thence south 27 de
2
grees 30' west 1 706 feet; thence south 2
9 degrees 10' wfst 2430.6feet; thence 1
e?st 639 teet to the point ot pegm- - 1
2
ning, containing 70.29 acres.
north-ea- st

7ers.

1

Allen, Cora
Bedwell, C. A.

Mex'co

..r.

Dep.

a m

a :ri
5:45
P m

5:45
p rn

5:00

p.m.

p.m.

Exrress 11:30

11:59

am

am

Keenshawl, Herbert
815 El Paso Ps2T.
10:55 10:55
Sanchez, Predicanda
Eastbcund
Scynider, Mrs.
rn
í.
o
r:
; ej ;
Thomason, Arthur
11:15
11:55
Fivr
Torres, Lorenzo
Westbound
Trujillo, Torivio.
21 The Missionary
5:05
5:30
If uncalled for March 23, 1916,
C. F. Jones, Agent.
the above will be sent to the Dead
Letter Office. In calling for the
above please say "advertised."
I

Persons calling
matter will please

for t.iis unclaimed

I

WORKS.

(1.IO,VIMi

"Advertised."

say

-

!

$1.25
Cleaning Suits
"
Ladies dresses .75
.50
Scarfs
.75
Presing suits
Dve Works Of All Kinds
98
Phone

A charge of one cent will be mado
for each piece of advertised matter
delivered, as required by Section (i 6 S
Costal Laws ard Regulation, 1S02.

TRACT NO. 12: Beginning at
a point which is south 49 degrees 45' west 101 feet from
the south-wes- t
corner of tract
George Hoffmann. P. M.
1
above described; thence running
known as the
Also the acequia
south 49 degrees 45' west 236 Huning Acequia which was originally 2
REMEMBER that the stores
feet; thence south 72 degrees 32' constiuited by Louis Huning in the 2
west 1143 feet; thence south 69 year 1873, for power purposes and 10
f Belén
can furnish you with
An advertisement
in THE
degrees west 1194 feet; thence was afterwards by the said Louis 3
cur
.EN
Christinas
NEWS pays. Try it.
supr.
south 16 degrees west 834 feet; Huning used for conveyii g water for 2
3
28
15'
west rursposes of irrigation, together with
thence south
degrees
2
16.39 feet; thence south 42 degrees all the Wcter nd water
rights which
5
west 507.5 feet; ihence .south 88 by
prior appropriation or otherwe
degrees 30' east 543 feet; thence accrued to the said Louis Huning and 2
north 77 degrees 30' east 368 feet; his successors in title by reason of the 10
thence north 89 degrees 45' east diversion and beneficial use of the 2
376 feet; thence south 81 degrees waters of the Rio Grande to the full
30' east 356 feet; thence north 19 extent of the carrying capacity of
dump cart
The sale of said real estate is
degrees 30' east 349 feet; thence said acequia and the right to diverte
spring wagon
north 46 degrees 45' east 61 and carry said water of the Pio Granmade t) satisfy a first lien
graders
feet; thence north 26 degrees east de through the said acequia and any
said real estate in the sum of
corn planters
513 feet; thence north 84 degrees
thereof
extensions
and
enlargements
thousind thre2 hunslip scrapers
30' east 856 feet: thence north 20 and to use the same for all lawful
Fresnos
thenand 54 100 dolninety-sidred
2126
30'
feet;
east,
degrees
the application
P' rposes, including
Fresnos
ce north 80 degrees west 468 feet thereof ;o lands for the purrosesof
lars ($13.390.54), and tosi'i-fwheel scraper
to the place of beginning, con- irrigation whether such lands be ownother subsequent liens and charcorn shelter
152.C6
acres.
taining
ed by the rwner ef the said acequia
com grinder
ges against said premises and
TRACT NO. 13: A parcel of or other persons, and tochaige aid
road plow
costs of suit; tare! said pers:):i:
com
corner of exact fn m other such persons
land, the south-wes- t
is
to satisfy a iian
horse mule, grey 16 property
which is north 5 degrees 6' west pensation for the canywg or such
leim 1.
fourteen
thousand
to
of
d
at
three hunit
üron
and
horse mule, black, 16 year-- .
3OH feet from the two mile cor- water
de'ivenng
years.
ninety-sevedollars
dred
and
ner of north boundary of the Ni- the lands of such other persons, .nd
1
Team 2.
horse mule, brown 5
colas Duran de Chavez Grant and to increase and enlarge the appiopiia- - years.
tor ój ücys
You can have a Dcautilul btarck piano in yov.r cv.n
mare muie, bay, 5 years.
($14,397.00) and other subseH
U v.;- r.
vn:i will
free trial without paying anything in ac'vanc:.
tui
embracing the land from the tion thereof to the same extent that
l mare mule, frown, 6 quent liens and charges and costs
3.
Tem
i.v.u-for 0 d.'.ys. U, a'
tost
this
use
and
do,
mifiht
herein
upon,
the
on
piano
the
lawfully
play
south;
grantor
Hu'nirg property
mare mule, sorrel, 6 years. of iuit, all of which will more
toned anu i..
do not find it the highest grade, swo. It
Eusebio Gallegos and Pablo M. together with the right of way for years.
.:TtV to
that you have ever seen for the
you nr.vvav,
its
entire
Jaramillo en the east, and bound- the said acequia the roughout
will
we
Isend it back, and
in that event, pay the frr:;'-'
ed on the west and north by leneth and the lanas upon which the
must make good with you, or there is no t:.'
i! Starck Piano
1
meanders as follows: Beginning said acequia is excavated, together
Save $150.00 or More
Easy
í
pi
at the point above described, with a strip cf land six feet on either'
ship direct to you from our factory, at
You pi:? co CHili
J.h'3 o:
saw
or
caiiK
603
56
east
i. b:it
the
watei
north
side
thence
acequia
degrees
prices that save you upwards of iuO.CO m the
(t
can
tr,t 0:1 the luvcst,
trial, you
hc.
coüt oí your piano. We guarantee to íurnih
easiest terms ever
i by a 'jno anu
feet; thence north 46 degrees 30' which said acequia is more particular
I you a better piano for the money than you can
f.icturer.
your
tc j b y a ta suit
You are assured of receiv
he react 01
ecure elsewhere
east, 1021 feet; thence north 32 ly described as follows:
convenience, ar. J y
a satisfactory sweet toned durable hih
riaj for your
home
without
said
is
western
of
intake
mia;r
feet
thence
the
928
east
iing
45'
acequia
piano.
degrees
r.
33 degrees 30' east 307 feet; nrrth 48 degrees 43' east 20.382 feet
s
Guaraatee
2nd hand Bargains
thence north 31 degrees 30' east from the two mile corner of the noith
are rich
f
Every Starck Fiano is guarY.'e have constantly oi hand a
1196 feet; thence north 85 de- boundary cf the Nicholas Duran de
anteed for 25 ytrars. This
j2iy to operate
number of
pi v
Yu:i ' it he de'.iáhted with
it
the
back
of
has
guarantee
cf
all
t3';c:i
ft
n;'kes
113
a
3 i
it :!u
y? ivt
grees 5' east, 1139 feet; thence Chavez Oram, ana tne eastern nraice
Pianos
rcpiitaticn of an old estabexchange for new
these wonderful
lish d, responsible piano house. and
north 42 degrees east, 171 ft; is south 32 degrees east 260 feet from
BtfamB
and pleased with
It
it
rtrti'
what
means
&ays.
Vi
Si
tera
$135.00 üúf very low
Knabe
thence south 81 degrees 30' east the said western intake above describÍÍ2.00
Free Music Lessons Steinway
corner of
to the north-weed; the two ditches join south 17 de120.00
Emerson
C;:'a!ogue Free
of Starck
To
the
from
feet
west
76
p'irchnser
every
acres
about
900
fence, containing
grees
93.00
tor our new
Pianos, wc give free 50 music Kimball
me
195.00
more or less.
ca ta
illustrated
beau:
lessons, in one of the best Starck
headgates ot me western miase,
in Chicago.
known school
il gives you it vast
dia
in
bears
for
latest
our
Send
southwesterly
acequia
14:
NO.
at
TRACT
You take thrsclessona fo your
Beginning
important
piano
cir.cj
bargain list.
own Lone, by mail.
rite today.
degree
jntjr:
point south
a point on the south boundary of rection and at a north-eacorner of
They have never contributed'acent to furthering
the tract of land known as the 45' from the
A. STARCK PIANO CO., 1624 Starck Bui!n
the interests of our town J
Thornton Tract No. 2 and north tract No. 2 of the lands of the South&
Land
Power
western
Irrigation
55 decrees 20' west, 203.3 feet
from its south corner; thence Co.. is located s'uice pates and the
Every cent received'by them from this communnorth 2265 feel; thence west head of a sluiceway which bears south
a
east
to the river tout
thence south 384 12 degrees 30'
1320 feet;
ity is a direct loss to our merchants
$5.00
p
feet: thence south 57 degrees 15' 500 teet distant, the acequia crosses
Atchiof
the
of
under
the
way
right
east, 820 feet; thence south 18
In almost every case their prices can be had light
Kanroaa
degrees 39' west 857 feet; thence son, topeka & santa re No.
here, which delay in receiving goods and the
834,
south 55 degrees 20' east 1100 Company, under bridge
feet to the place of beginning, which is south 10 degrees 20'ofwest
possibility of mistakes in filling orders.
the
478 feet from the intersection
containing 42.37 acres.
ChaTRACT NO. 15: Beginning at north line of Nicolas Duran de
This beautiful and '.vonilcrfi;!
ves Grant and the center line of said
of
west
the
bank
on
the
a noint
the
this
from
acequia
railroad;
point
Huning Ditch, which is south 86 bears in a
sohthwesterlv didegrees 45' west 44.5 feet from rection tor general
a distance of about 4600
ü
north-wes- t
of
the
corner
The natural human trait is to buy where goods
the
WW
thence bears north 86 defence of Charles Raff; thence feet; and
is
are
it
Local
where
west
cheapest.
usually secondary
pride
joins
3440 feet,
south 86 degrees 45' west 1805.5 grees
los Lunas acequia; from this
in the game of life as played today.
feet: thence south 36 degrees
southwest' m
Starck s
west 995 feet; thence south 66 point it bears in a general
direction to the old mill site on
erly
thence
927
west
45'
feet;
degrees
of land known as the Hunsouth 14 degrees 30' west 298 the tract
and from thence
Let us demonstrate this onuerful
'ic:rcla in
feet: thence south 14 degrees ing Mill inproperty;
home for 3Ü clays. No payment is required in
a gene al southerly direcbears
your
it
south
26
thence
485
feet:
west
advance. After 30 days trial it j ou are saiisiied vonr
Mill property
deerrees 30' west 919 ieet; thence tion through th: Huning
Mr. Merchant and Business,, Man, meet your
payments begin. If you are net satisfied, tcni the
a
in
and
thence
direction,
Victrola bace at our expei.se cf freight tt.th ways.
sottheasteily
south 10 decrees 30' west 769
l;
Ka3y
V 1 M
Prim
advt
with
theirown
rtising.
competition
weapons
You can obtain a Vicirji' mt c jiri' Iriai
crossing under the Atchison, Topeka
feet; thenct south 8 degrees 15'
And o.i 0
$15.00 to $250.00 on easy
Company's
d; i
west 830 feet; thence south 21 & Santa Fe Railroad
free trial. All jrou have to pt:y is for c it r;ton!s
Bridge N. 841, which is south 10
Oak Cabinet with
cr
thence
525
east
Tiahúcr.y
15'
feet;
degrees
v.hich go with the machine ad which you suloat
Turn Table,
R;srd'l,i'i. I2ir.ck
along
south 16 deerrees 30' west 820 degrees 20' west 27,701 feetinterseclor yourself from our catalog.
Exttbttion S mnd
hi,
the
from
railroad
track
the
for onr complete Victrola c.ialoS
Write
feet: thence south 35 degrees 43
ú
í') ,r'' Jí'ti'í Motor cankevwinri
of
line
the
of
and Kccord catclo and fu!! de tails of onr liberal
c.'''' jy.'ijiíl;';). ji mtlal parti
west 450.6 feet; thence south 74 tion the north grant
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Very Serious

PUBLIC NOTICE.
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It is a very serious matter to ask B
B or one medicine and have the m Bids for Construction of Valenas wrong one given yuu.
rui uiio em
cia County High School.
jgj reason we urge you in buying to
m be careful tc get the genuine

Nuestra Señora de Belén
Panama Universal Fair
Low Mas evtry day in the week
at 7 o'cloek a. rn.
Sundays : Low Mass at 7, High
(Continued from 1st. page.)
Masi and sermon at 9 a. m. ; Rosary and Bened'ction of the Bles- make as much as five miles an
sed Sacrament at 2 p. m.
Rev. J. A. Picard, Parish Priest hour in high gear, fail to frighten the pigeons and tragedies are
being enacted daily by the reMETSOBIST CHl'RCH XOTES.
fusal of the pigeons to be scarElmer Nicholas pastor; P. P.
ed. It is a case of give up the
Simmons, Sunday school superinun
tendent. Preaching services at electriquettes or the pigeons,
of
frightening
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday less some means
10
m.
a.
school at
them is adopted.

ILACH- - DRAUGHT
Liver Medicine
The reputation cf this old, reliable medicine, for constipation, indigestion and liver trouble, is firmly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the favorite liver powder, with a larger
sale than all others combined.
SOLD ÍS TOWN
F2

e
e

0o
m

Sealed bids will be received at
the office of the School Board of a
District No. 2. Belen, New Mex- e
ico, up till noon of April 8, 1916,
for the construction of the Valencia County High School. The 1
Board reserves the right to reject

Dependable Merchandise of
Every Kind.
The Store Where Your Dol-- I
lars Go Farthest

any or all bids.

and after March, twentieth,
sets of plan's and specifica
tions may be had from Mr. Elson
H. Norris, Architect, Cromwell
GOOD SALE OR TRADE.
Building,
Albuquerque, New
Mexico. Applicants will be reZIOX CHl'RCH.
The French government
For Sale or Trade very cheap quired to deposit five dollars for
Evangelical Lutheran
Perchón
Black
Satillion, Six a set of the plans and specificaat the Panama California
John A, M. Ziegler, D. D., Pasyears old, Weights 18,000 lbs. tions said deposit to be returned
International
Exposition w
tor.
17
hands hign.
on the return of the set.
Preaching Services, 11 a. m. dedicated a few days before the
Box 12, Williard, N. M.
Signed:
cf the Expo
and 7:45 p. m. Luther League, formal
Mrs. JEFF. wILLIAMS,
Adolphe Didier
7 o'clock.
Sunday Schools Bible sition, March 28. Consul GenD. L. Romero
lasa, 10 a. m.
YEARS'
60
of
San
Fran
Jules
Neltner,
eral,
Jcse F. Castillo
1--

On

1916,

PWf

cisco was present

(Continued from 1st. Page)

School Board

represent
the French government. France
has installed in the permanent
California building at the Expo
10
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PURITAN
UNDERMUSLINS

District NÓ. 2.

you
would make them
for yourself
The fabrics and trimmings
are dainty and durable.
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Belen, New Mexico.
L. P. April 6.
F. P. March 9.

sition the same wonderful exhi
solved that the State Tax Com- bits that were shown in the remission is hereby requested to production of the Palais de Le
approve the levies made by the gion d'Honneur at San Fran
Board of County Commissioners cisco.
of Valencia County for the year
1915.
The 45,000 persons on the
The Chlerk of this Board is
hereby instructed to send a cer- grounds cf the Panama Califor
tified copy of this resolution to nia International
Exposition
the Secretary of the Stae Tax Dedication Day, March 18,
Commission.
a hint of the feeling
were
the that given
RESOLVED,
must be experienced by
Clerk of this Board is hereby
when a company of
instructed to draw a warrant in Europeans
favor of James P. Batchin, As hostile aeroplanes fly overhead

m

2

EXPERIENCE

SPECIAL SESSION.
February 14, 1916.

a

X

should be "nipped in the
bud", for if allowed to run
unchecked, serious results
may follow. Numerous
cases of cousumption, pneumonia, and other fatal diseases, can be traced back to
a cold.
At the first sign of a
co!d, protect yourself by
thoroughly cleansing your
system with a few doses of

F SU Washington. D. C

the Matter of the Estate of

Margarita Aragón, Deceased

NOTICE is hereby given that
the administrator of the said
estate of Margarita Aragón did
on the 6th day of March 1916, at
the term of the Probate Court,
held on said day, file his final acsistant Purchasing Agent, to the Six
aeroplanesi count as such administrator, and
government
amount of $95.00, for purchas- piloted by aviation record hold- the Court thereupon fixed Mon
the 1st. day of May, 1916, at
ing stamps to be furnished the ers appeared over the Exposi day,
i..
J i.
.itL.n.
an
uierruuau:
aujuumeu term ui
various County Officials.
afterthe
tion grounds during
Court of Valencia County, as the
on
shown
The accounts
pages
noon in military formation and day for the settlement of the said
68 and 69, Record of General1
accoant and the hearing of obafter circling the grounds severallowed
were
County Warants,
jections thereto.
cf
baskets
al
times;
dropped
J. M. LUNA,
by the Board.
Clerk of the Probate Court
The Board then adjourned small American flags.
Valencia County.
subject to the call of the ChairL. P.April 13.
March 16.
P.P.
man.

That

done.

And, Puritan Undermus-lin- s
keep pace with styles
in outer apparel.
This is seen in the flaring

skirt, the wide circular

drawer, the win& sleeve
corset cover and the envelope chemise.
Ask for Puritan
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ACCOUNTS ALLOWED;
FEBRUARY 14, 1916.
$29 20

Ignacio Aragón y Garcia,
Demetrio Vallejos,

51.25

Fidel Aragón,

7.00
8.50
18 00
26.00

Charle Neustadt,
Doroteo Gabaldon,
Emiliano Castillo,
Pablo Tatoya,
Jesus M. Trujillo,
Lorenzo Sanchez

Jose

Ramirez,
Atadeo Luna,
Atadeo Luna,
Fidel A Delgado,
Jesus Ma. Chavez,
Tranqui ino Sanchez,
Alfredo Molina,

Co.,
..

24.00
6 00
36.00
48.00
3.J5
391.50
5.00
5.00
10.00

..

Francisco Gurule,
Salvador Salas,
Estate of M. T. Otíro,
Est te of M. T. Otero,
Nabor Miraba',
Nabor Miraba',
Nabor Miraba!, .
W. K Marmon,

M'g'uel Armijo,
Felix ' havez,
Jose D. Castillo,
James P. Batcliin,
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WANTED

cotton rags
a pound.

At this

office clean

We pay 2

1--

2

OUR PUBLIC FORUM

I

cents

E.

-
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Elihu Root

On Woman's Sphere

Wednesday morning.

i

Information and Consulting Bureau on
Al! Kinds of Business About
Old Mexico.

Two or Three Second Hand
Sewing Machines for Sale at
You may need information relative to international Jurisprudence,
Moderate Price. Apply
legal or business mat'.er.
Belen Cleaning Works.
Hence I beg you to kn v that I have established an Office in this
Printing Shop to furnish all kinds of reports about any kind of
J Stuart Blackton and Albert E. business in any place of Mexico Republic, either at the present
23 25
Smith present, Charles Richman time or when peace and order may be enterly restored.
56.86
A specialty will be made on consultation in international cases and
19M and ciher eminent vitagrsph legal business.
2.55 Stars in the BATTLE CRY I am Mexican Lawyer, graduate of the Law School of the City of
1.72
to Arms Mexico and Madrid, Spain, and have acted as Military and Superior
OF PEACE "A
72.CO
Judge in several places in my own country.
.00 Against War" by J. Stuart I will serve correspondent consultations on any of the
subject
2.00 Blackton.
specified, confident that my knowledge of matters in Old Mexico
8o.00
and Mexican Laws, will stand full test. With the question letter
April lOih, Monday.
send TEN D0LLBU3 and YOU WILL RECEIVE AT ONCE A
20
2.n0
SATISFACTORY ANSWER.
FOR SALE-- a Old papers 25c
12.(
"The Belen News" Belen,- N. M.
hundred.
95.00
T. Meza y Salinas.
1
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State Penitentiary,

Fran.isco Gurule,
Juanito Sisero,

office.

FOR SALE

A new Saxon
Has
For sale a beautiful $450.00.
Piano, like new. Will be sold for not left Garage once and can be
balonce due on contract. Adat a bargain. Apply at
Co. bought
dress:
the News.
Albuquerque, N. M.

1

,

A. E. St- Morris,

Adolpli Didier,

this

PIANO FOR SALING,

STERN-SCHLOS- S

Ruperto Jaramibo,
Eligió Gallegos,
Whitney Hardware Co.,
N. M.

i

in

for

stomach troubles, indigestion, and colds, and find it to
be the very best medicine I
ever used. It makes an old
man feel like a young one."
Insist on Thedford's, the
original and genuine.

Clean cotton rags

WANTED,

M8IHMWHWMMMMMMMMWMIHWMOMWHII

Thed-ford-

Black-Draug- ht

24 05
20.71
"D. avvtPT í CO.
quickly
fj
m boiiKlic bi-- Bm-it9.68
& CO.
r.ü a n..'XÍ.;it.:'::!íL tchíríEind
ir niveniii'n los
General Distributora
1.20
:ir.d
port on up. príüriüLv. V.e iret pat
Albuquerque, N. M.
ent. or no fco. Vvi ito ior our free book
of di) jawlc
15.89
mvomjo:
SUNKIST CACTUS COM-- 1
25.72
15.00
POUND for the Skin, For sale!
Episcopal services Tuesday
.5.00
by Leading Druggists.
5.00 night April 4th, at 8 o'clock.
5.00 Rev. Bullock of
Albuquerque,
75.00
will preach. Holy Communion
2.60

Juan Tafoya,
Sedülo,

1

The John Becker Company.

18.72

J. B- - Raff,
Jacobo Chavez,
Pedro Benavides,
Eugenio Peralta,
VV. F Wittwer,

Bernardino

i

5.90
6.50
15.60

E

Elliot Engineering

ti

"

the old reliable, vegetable
liver powder.
Mr. Chas. A. Ragland, o
Madison Heights, Va., says:
's
"I have been using

--

The question of Woman Suffrage ia an issue before
the American people. Twelve states have adopted it,
four more states vote upon it this fall and it is strongly
urged that it become a platform demand of the national
It is therefore the privilege and the
political parties.
duty of every voter to study carefully this subject. Hon.
Elihu Root, in discussing this question before the Constitutional Convention of New York, recently said in part:
"I am opposed to the granting of suffrage to women,
because I believe that it would be a loss to women, to all
women and to every woman; and because I believe it
would be an injury to the State, and to every man and
every woman in the State. It would be useless to argue this if the right of
suffrage were a natural right. If it were a natural right, then women should
have li though the heavens fall. But if there be any one thing settled in the
long discussion of this subject, it is that suffrage is not a natural right, but is
simply a means of government, and the sole question to be discussed is
whether government by the suffrage of men and women will be better government than by the suffrage of men lone.
Into my judgment, sir, there enters no element of the inferiority of
woman. It is not that woman is inferior to man, but it is that woman is
different from man; that in the distribution of powers, of capacities, of
qualities, our Maker has created man adapted to the performance of certain
functions in the economy of nature and society, and woman adapted to the
performance of other functions.
Woman rules today by the sweet and noble influences of her character.
Put woman into the arena of conflict and she abandons these great weapons
which control the world, and she takes into her hands, feeble and nerveless
for strife, weapons with which she is unfamiliar and which she is unable to
wield. Woman in strife becomes hard, harsh, unlovable, repulsive; as far
removed from that gentle creature to whom we all owe allegiance and to
whom we confess submission, as the heaven is removed from the earth.
The whole science of government is the science of protecting lifo and
In the divine distribution of powers,
liberty and the pursuit of happiness.
the duty and the right of protection rests with the male. It is so throughout nature. It "Is so with men, and I, for one, will never consent to part
with the divine right of protecting rny wife, my daughter, the women
whom I love, and the women whom I respect, exercising the birthright of
man, and place that high duty in the weak and nerveless hands of those
designed by God to be protected rather than to engage in the stern warfare
In my judgment, this whole movement arises from a false
of government.
conception of the duty and of tile right of both men and women.
The time will never come when the iine of demarcation between the
functions of the two sexes will be broken down. I believe it to be false philosophy; I believe that it is an attempt to turn backward upori the line of
social development, and that if the Btep ever be taken, we go centuries backward on the march towards a higher, a nobler and a purer civilization, which
must bo found not in the confusion, but iu the higher differentiation of the
sexes."
.

